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Ourcorrespondents atWashingtou mite

Us that the .case of Genu Charles& Hamil-
ton, 'who was a short tiine smce relieved
Of thecommand of his Piviaipn at

(Jen- .aad ordered hi
ycport himself at the War Department,
Continues toexcitegreat interest,and sym-
pathyamong military “men and civilians.
We are informed that very few men in-
deed canhe fbnnd to justify'the dismissal
of Gen- Hamilton in that manner. The
Wisconsin Senators and -Representatives
Stave taken thecase up and made it aper-
sonal matter. The men of Wisconsin
ppcak of this Generalas their beet military
yn?vn • rti«l it is knownat the capital thatif;
this favorite has donenothing wrong, and
as still thrown aside, the people of the
Badger State will not soon forget the out-
rage. We bdieve—andourbelief is based
on the facts—that he has beenalready out-
rageously treated,and thatit is due to him
and to the brave men who servedunder

and performed almost incredible
labors at Yorttown, that the President
promptly interfere in his behalf

This case has been forseveral days be-
fore Secretary of War; and the Presi-
dent is considering It The facts, as they
have appeared, therefore, which are noto-
rious in Washington, may properly he
gtatedhere. An occasional correspondent
Bends us a statement of them, which is
fuller than any we have before seen.

When the laborsofthesiegebefore York-
town' began, all the work devolved on
Heintzelman’s corps, composed of three
divisions, Porter's, Hooker’s and Hamil-
ton’s. Of theseHamilton's was much the
smalleet, and from its position had by far
more guard duty (night and day) than
cither of the other divisions. Gen. Ham-
ilton's camp was in a swamp—water bad
andair unhealthy. When theworkbegan
of diggingthe trenches and building the
batteries and roads and bridges, the de-,
jnands forlabor weremade equally on the
three divisions; Porter'sandHooker's were
worked up to their full capacity; and still
demands were made upon Gen.Hamilton's
men. These men were literally worked
to death. They were on picket duty
ynfl ip. the trenches day and night,
deprived of rest and deep. Men worked
in numerous instances three nights in suc-
cession all night In mud and rain, besides
muchof the intervening rime during the
day. As our correspondent says, flesh and
blood and bones could not stand it His
rick list increased fearfully, and scores of
Ihemen wereburiedin the swamp whose
lives were sacrificed needlesriy ifnot crim-
inally. The surgeons all went to General
Hamilton and told him the divisionwould
all berick, and in a few days more none
wonld be able to take the field. The
Colonels and Brigade Commanders
made representations to him to the
game effect General Hamilton's duty,
as he thought, was (dear. Hi a note to
Gen. Heintzelmanheapplied for relief for
bis men, andagain personally to that offi-
cer. He was informed that the orders
came from Gen. McClellan's headquarters.
He then wrote aletter td Gen- McClellan's
Adjutant General, and then tohis Confi-
dential Aid. The courtesy of a reply,
even, was not deigned. He next
wrote lo Gen. Marcy, Chief of
Staff, but with no effect Thus he
had made repeated complaints, which
produced no effect; but he wrote once
snore (to the Chief ofStaff,) that he should
feci ithis duly to appeal to the highest au-
thorities of the Government unless there
Was more equality in the labor of the dif-
ferent divisions. Tina is the whole case.
Gen. McClellan replied that the menace in
the last note was disrespectful and insub-
ordinate; and accordingly removed him i
from his command. We learn that Gem
Hamilton does not attempt to explain
away anything—he admits theworst that
isagainst him- He insists thathe has done
nothingthat a good soldier and gentleman
might not honorably do. Ho officer in the
army knows better than he what ishonor-
able in a soldier, and none who would
plirinkwith greater abhorrence from any
act unbecoming the rank of a General;
and we are not surprised, with this stateof
facts, that the Secretary of Warand the
President, the Cabinet, and Senators and
Representatives are anxious to restore him
to his division.

THE CAME OF ROBERT S9KAIX,

Robert Small is one of tbe class cata-
loguedin tbe list of humanity as “persons
of color,” in which onlyone color and its
approximate shades arc meant. He is far-
ther, of those members of Americansociety
usually understood to be referred to in the
phrase of the Constitution, “owing service
or labor.” And this indebtedness ofRob-
ertSmall lay in the Slate of South Caro-
lina, "where, until recently, helias served as
a pilot on a entail Charleston armed steam-
er, a hind of marine orderly to the rebel
Gen. Ripley. Willi theseobligations rest-'
irgupon him, of “service or labor” due to
Hie man “who had likely enoughpaid $2,000
for Robert, as he "was none of yourordinary
niggers, and "with the responsibilityresting
Upon him as harbor pilot, Robert
on Tuesday morning of last "week,
made a fbginve of himself And in
no mean way either. None of your cut-
ting to the bush, in ragged pantaloons, to
coi sort with alligators and rattlesnakes,
aiid with mosquitoes for your blood rela-
tions. Robert on themorningof May 13th,
got up steam on his little steamerPlanter,
and dropped down the bay, dipping his
rebel colors as he passed the forts and
steaming straight out to sea where in the
offing lay the blockading Federal fleet.
Toward thenearest "vessel steered Robert
Small with his rebel colors exchanged for
the white flag, running however no light
risk ofgetting a ball through his craft for
his temerity at that greyhour ofthe morn-
ing. He was seen,however, and the offi-
cers of the fleetheard his story.

Andnow letns finishthenarrative in strict
accordance with the spirit of Order Ko.
8/’ atfd foUowlcgjhe teachingsofsecession
sheets like the Chicago Time*. Robert
Smallis takendirectly before Commodore
Dupont, who receives him fiercely. To
Robert’s humble plea, that, conceiving he 1
mightbetter himself, he had ventured to
run away with the steamer Planter, the
Commodoreonly frowns. He will nothear
a word ofit. What, steal a steamer and
four cannon, and a full complement of
rebel flags, and a valuable $2,000nigger*
(that’s Robert himself,)and a whole black
crew, -firemen, cook and cabin-boy, with,
five wenches and three children, alto-
gether a good SIO,OOO worth of nigger
property, as blacks go on a dull market
* Kot to be thought of, that Federal
officerscan countenancesuchacta. What
can we expectbut that therebels “will be-
come exasperated]' a conclusion many of
our best officersare diligently striving to
avoid, and some of them, if we may bor-
row from the vulgate, “ have not done
anything else.” On this showing Com.
Dupont,, who keeps by bim a copy of Gen.
Jlalleck’s OrderKo. 3, decides the case.
A squadof marinesare speedily detailed.
The bad and dangerousRobert is conduct-,
edback to the Planter’s deck in irons. His
black companions in guilt are severely lec-
tured on their turpitude, and steam is got
tip for the return trip. In short, Com.
Dupont sends the black rascal and ,
Jiis stolen property straight back -to
Gen.’ Ripley with a pleasant letter
exchanging a few packages of tea and
coffee, and a box of Havanas for «ywuA

fresh-vegetables. The whole affair has a
delightful denouementyou observe. .Don’t
yon see it? Well, we wonder, for thus
army officers have done, time and; time
againi 'amcc this war begum. So Com.
Dupont.only followed established prece-
dent.,

Bat yonhas®seen ihthe dispatches that
CommodoreDupont,like a straightforward
old sevdog;a 8 he is,and believing in dainjj'

f all Hie advantages offered to him, did no j
. such thing,nothing in theleast like what •
!we have described. Ko sir, (and madam,

■ for the womenhave their pro-slavery opm-
i ions to be combatted in. these times)he re-

■ crivedRobert like a hero as he was, brave
fellow who had darril theguns of therebel

I forts, the dangers of--exposure of acci-
dent, of failure of plans, and with

:bis life in his hand, steamed downCharles-
ton Bay. Com. Dupont gives the noble
black manhandsomemention inhis special
dispatch covering the case, and says the
pilot is a very God-send, just what he
wanted, (God send that he takegood care
that Robert do not fell into Gem Ripley’s
hands ;)~that'he' has*put him at once into
lucrative employment,and furtherurges—-
put on tHj "spectacles, old Conservatism,
and study the monstrous proposition wril
—that“ theclaims ofSmall and hisassoci-

• “ales to the prize money be considered by
• “the Government!l” Mark the words «associates,” not“runaway niggers” and

• paying themprize money,too. In theSenate
[ on Tuesday this proposition was acted

upon and passed, involving the transfer of
. some $20,000 to these blacks. But in the

House the Democrats of the YaHandig-
• ham stripe objected, as the Chicago Times

- would do, and as it is perfectly natural
and a matter of instinct for men to do

• whose firstcare is that Slavery receive no
’ detriment.

Now, what are we to think of such, a
case as that of Robert Small and that
other brave John Tillman, the black
steward of theWaring, last July? Is not
this material thata Government may safe-
ly and honorably use in the crushing
ofits enemies. Are theseblackheroes un-
worthy to consort in the cause of the
Union with our volunteers. The blue
jackets do not think so. There isno Order
Ko. 3 in the fleet, and the case of.Robert
Small shows the wisdom of theirliberality.
When a policy is declared for this war, a
settled policy, it will doubtless include the
acceptance of the services of every loyal
arm, be it white orblack.

SOUTHERN INSANITY.
A sort of moral epidemic sometimes

sweeps over a whole community. Every
man is afflicted in the same way. There
is a yearning, sometimes for conquest,
sometimes for plunder, sometimes for re-
bellion. This unhappy people go about
saying vain and foolish things, speculating
on impossibilities, dreaming, grumbling,
mouthing twaddle. And they areusually
awakened to the reality of their condition
by a stunning blow from some resisting
force, upon whichin their madness they
run. headlong. This disease, by whatever
name we may call it, afflicts the people of
theSouth. All their acts betraya lack of
deliberateJudgment They worked them-
selvesinto a rage over freedomof speech
in the North; and their rebellion made
it yet more free. They grew fran-
tic at the anti-slavery press, and
they desipsed only those journals
which are mean enough to defend slavery
and rebellion. They complained of their
burdens under the Federal Government;
and their burdenshave been increased five
fold. Theywere enviousbecausenorthern
ship-owners grew rich on the profits of
carrying their cotton to market; and for a 1
whole year they have not been able to get
their cotton to market at all. They de-
manded the retribution of blood be-
cause a slave occasionally made Ms
way* through the Free States in-
to Canada; and they have brought
Canada down to their veryborders. They
proposedtorule the commerce of thewhole
world ; and their seaports became the re-
sort only of smugglers and pirates. They
are burning their cotton to distress the
North; and the North is in a fair way to
raise its own cotton. If the rebellionshould
succeed, the dominant caste would crush
out what little there is left of light and
knowledge, and thenrevel in the hideous
but congenial darkness till the bondman,
throwing off his shackles,should tight up
the funeral pile of slavery, and the system
perish in fireand blood.
EXTRACTS FROM THE ORGAN OF

TREASON.
The Democratic City Administration

have made the secessionprint of this city
their official organ, and thereby identify
themselves with its principles. Here is
some recent gems fromthis organof trea-
son :

We do not deem the mmor improbable, which,
comes to ns from Washington, that the members
of Congress from theborder slave States, along
with Northern conservative members, are seri-
ously considering the propriety of withdrawing in
a bodyfrom tbe Senate and Hon se for the purpose
of preventing the passage of radical (?) measures 1
of confiscationand emancipation, and thus topre-
cipitate upon the country the direct decision of
those measuresby the people.

Tbe movement of the Border State Senators and
Representatives betrays diminutionofconfidence,
if not loss of it, in the President. * * � The
contemplated action bythem may bo called revo-
lutionary. It is so, in a certain degree. * * •

We hope the Border State Senators and Represen-
tatives, end all conservative members, will not
hesitate a moment to resort, if it becomes neces-
sary, to tbe contemplated movement.—Chicago
Times, Wt i**i.

tiTlt hascost the Federal Government
more to postpone emancipation one year,
than would havebeen required, had slave-
ry been abandoned to its fate, to have
crushed rebellion to powder, and silenced
the threats of disunion forever.*

I3T* Apro-slavery man maybe defined
as a being in human form who cannot dis-
tinguish the legal difference between men
and beasts, except the men of his own
color, and the beasts ofsome other color.

Governor’* Proclamation.
Aproclamatiou has been issued bj Governor

Tates calling fora large number ot additional
troops from this State, to fill up the regiments
which Lave been so terribly decimated by
battle an£ disease. Some of the Illinois regi-
ments arc reduced to twoand three hundred
men, and we suppose there Ishordlyone in the
service, from the State, which isable to mus-
ter the minimum number. The proclamation
was issued at Pittsburg, and is asfollows:

'VTtnmvK DepartmentState ot Illinois,
“Pixthbubq Landing, ilay ID.

“ To the.People of the State of TUipolw, Greeting:
‘‘Jam this day called npouby Major General

Hallcck, in conformity with sn order from the
WarDepartment of the United States, to furnish
recruits to fill op the volunteer regiments from
tie State ofIllinois. Many of oar regiments en-
tered the field with numbers scarcely above the
minimum. These have nobly done their duty,
and many of them have poreba ed lasting honorwith the price of their lives, and it remains only
for ns to maintain what they have achieved, and
therefore 1callupon thepeople of Illinois toraise
menIn every precinct of the State for the regi-
ments that were sent from their own sections, to
fill trp their owncompanies.

"Belyingupon the same patriotism that bat
thus for furnished abravc and noble host at the
shortest notice, I send forth this proclamation
and confidently expect a prompt response that
will maintain the present gloryof our State.

”Richard TaWbs,
“O.M- Hatch. Secretary of State.”
.Trouble bn Col* Serrell’s Regiment.

A mutinous spirit has developed itself in
theranks of CoL Sorrell's New York engineer
regiment, at Fort Royal, and forty-five mal-
contents have been sentenced to hard labor
on the Dry Tortngas. The fact seems to be
that thisadmirable corps, composedofpicked
men, drawn from, every class of artisans, en-
listed and were mustered into service as a
corps of engineers—a department of service
in which the pay is about one third greater
than thatofthe line. Troubleabout tbeirpay
led to thepartial disorganization of the com-
mand, andbeing denied permission to return
homo, some of the men revolted. The Gov-
ernment has now tirdilyrecognized the regi-
mentas engineers, hut not in time to prevent
the disgrace of revolt.

I2T Theiron gun on board the Naugatuck,
which Is said to have burst, was mounted
amidships, pointed towards thebow, and was
loaded from, below bv depressing the muzzle,
which waseffected by means of pulleys Inge-
niously constructed for that purpose. Thegnu
wasloaded by means of a movable charger,
which couldbe raised or lowered at pleasure.
The ramming was accomplishedbya sort of
pistonrod on a line with the rduzzle of the
gun. which is-also worked by pulleys, thus
afiVff&ing the celerity of loading and firing
every half minute. The gnu was capable of
throwingahundred-pound shot a great dis-
tance.

IST* Tt turnsout that the SIOO,OOO “advan-
ced" by Ersetns Corning, for tho_sufferingworkmenof the Watervlelt Arsenal. “ whom
tbe Government neglected to pay," was ad-vance& by- the Albany.City Bank on goodsecurity,withcollaterals anda f*lr rate of in-

happens to be President
flw£cbu»loM.

,fM*Ucky «»<«» e®**

OUB ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

Prospects of a Battle Before
Corinth.

ADVANCE MOVEMENTS OF
OEEAEMY.

Camp Humors and Incidents.

THE VOLUNTEERS AND THE
NEWSMEN.

What the Soldiers Read.

ROM THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

FROM GEN. HALEECK'S CENTRE.
[From Our Own Reporter.]

CampShiloh, May 18,1862.
There is considerable stir In camp to-day,

and thefeeling appears to he general that a
battle is imminent. But any day for thepast
fewweeks, accordiogto the quidnuncsthishas
been the case. Formy part I will be satisfied
that a generalaction has taken place when I
see it. My opinion still is that there will be
nobattle fora few daysunlessit is forcedupon
ns by the enemy. ~Wc are gradually advanc-
ing,and ourright wing can now be scarcely
over three miles from the enemy’s fortifica-
lions,if so far. On the right, yesterday, quite
a brisk skirmish came offfor the possession of
a creek in front of the enemy’s works. This
creekruns for eome distance in front of them,
and in some instances, 1 learn, on acconnt of
the irregularity of Its coarse, passes
through them. Our forces on the right
needed the water yesterday, and
a‘portion of Gen. W. T. Sherman’s and Gen.
Hurlbnt’s divisions, including the 55th Illi-
nois andthe Bth Missouri, made a dashto ob-
tainpossession of the position. After quite a
severe skirmish, they succeeded in their ob-
ject, but with some considerable loss. The
Bth Missourilost 7 killed and 20 wounded.
The loss of the 55th was 1 killed, and 11
wounded. Beside this, there was more or less
skirmishing allalong the frontyesterday and
also to-day. Up to sp. m. to-day there was
considerable heavy firing on the right, pro-
ceeding from the advanced batteries of Sher-
man’s division.

All this, however, is no indication of a gen*
eralengagement, unless the rebels have made
np their Tnmda to attack along the whole
line, which is highly improbable. We have
now a line ofentrenchments all along onr
front, extending a length of some six or
eight miles. Behind these are also others at
various points favorablefordefense. All these
entrenchments are capable of defense by in-
fantryor artillery. So that we are situated
that a route of us on the part of theenemy
In case of a reverse, ismorally impossible.

We arethus fully prepared for any attack of
the enemy, hat Ido not imagine,that is, if
the works of the enemy at Corinth arc so
strong as reported, that Gen. Halleck is yet
prepared for a general assault upon them.
Our siege guns are not yet in position, and
will not he for some days. Six of them, inaddition to those already here, only arrived on
Thursday last, and are yet at Hamburg.
Oxen were sent up to move them forward on
Friday, but news came to-day that these had
been stampeded by the- enemy’s cavalry,
which haveactually approachedwithin a short
distance of theHamburgLauding, and caused
quite a panic. Indeed, it wss feared they
would cut off some of onr trains from that
place to thispoint. At the PittsburgLand-
ing, we are protected on the right by a deep
creek with muddybanks. But at the other
side of this creek, the enemy’s horse often
show themselves in small parties.

Theenemy’s fortificationsin front of Cor-
inth are in the form of a horse shoe, the
toe of the shoe facing us. A morass
flanks the ends on the right, and I also
on the left. Onr lines are hi the same form,
reversed, our centrereceding from theirs and
ourright and left thrown forward. Within a
few days onr line has been moved forward
more towards the left, the heaviest forces
bearing towards the right wing of the enemy.
It has been the expectation for some time that
General Mitchell would unite with our left
wing,hut he has not yet done so. It is ru-
moredto-day that the General was within five
miles of our left, hut I do not vouch for this.
I think, however, that a union of the two ar-
mies is very desirable and perhaps necessary
to the success ofanattempt upon Corinth.
Ileom that Sergeant Pratt of CompanyA,

Chicago Light Artillery, was probably cap-
tured by the enemy on Friday. He and'a pri-
vate, whose name 1 could not obtain, were
out looking for a horse, when they were
pounced upon by some of* the enemy. The
Sergeant was ahead, and the enemy call-
ed on him to halt. The private, hearing
the order, retreated, but was firedupon, nine
buckshot lodging In his body. Soonafter the,
the Sergeant’s horse gallopedback withoutits
rider. Whether the Sergeant was killed or
captured I have not yet learned. Since the
occurrence he may have get hack to camp,
but I have not since seen any one be-
longing to the battery, orbeen in its vicinity.

To-day all thereporters now here were ex-
cluded from the camp by order of Gen. flal-
leck. I learn that they waited on the General
in a body and promised to submit theircorres-
pondence to an army censor, andalso to write
no letters untilan engagement bad come off.
But the General was Inexorable. - They pro-

, pose to hold amass meeting to-morrow on
board the steamerEmerald, to consider their
grievances. Any one not connected with the

’ army found within the camp hereafter, is to
be compelled to work five days upon the
roads, and then sent down the river! It is
expected the entire corps of reporters will
leave hi a body. F.

FROM GEN. HALLEOTSLEFT.
Anarr or theMississippi,near Fab3hxotok,

Headquarters Bth Wisconsin, >

May 15th, 1862. )

Nightbefore last orders were issued from
headquarters,toGenerals Paine’s and Stanley’s
divisions, to boready to inarch at day-light,
with two day’s rations. We wont to rest, ex-
pectingwarm work in the morning. Reveille
wassounded at three o’clock, and the men.
were all ready in a short time. Gon. Palmer’s
brigade, the first InPaine’s division, received
orders to march shortly after sunrise. These
orders were greeted with most enthusiastic
cheers. The force moved with ambulances
and one ammunitionwagon. By a late gen-
eralorder, all musicians, buglers, and drum-
mers are designated as the ambulance corps,
under charge, in tbe field, of the chaplain,
whose duty it is to carry off the wounded.
They arc designated by a green badge.
By the same order a detail is also
made on field days for a guard to be in
the rear of the forces to *prevent skulking,
and with orders to shoot any one running
from the field.

Your correspondent was early afoot, and
havingprovided himselfwith a beast, wended
his way to the quarters of Cob Truesdale,
master of transportationforthe‘‘army of Mis-
sissippi.” A short ride over the swamp rood
brought us near the battle-fieldof the 9th,
wherewe saw enough to convince us that
there was noprobability ofa fight. "We there-
fore turned oarhorses to the centre, androde
through three divisions of Gen. Buell'sarmy,
and to the right divisions of Gen. Thomas,
visiting Gens. Hallcck and Grant'sheadquar-
ters. At the latter I had the pleasure efmak-
ing the acquaintance of CoLWebster, of the
Ist regiment HI. artillery, chief of artillery
with Gen. Grant. Hia reputation as ah officer
is 100 well known to need words from me. We
found the 'right ‘wing of the grand army in
motion,advancing forwardand to the right,
Gen. G. "W. Sherman, having crossed theOhio
«t MobileBailroad,to the north,and withinfour
milesofCorinth, with the probable intention
of moving across to the road on tho west,
running toMemphis. The wholeright front
iswithin fonr milesof Corinth, closeupon tho
edge, of whichI have spoken.

The afternoon previous quite abrisk artil-
lery engagement ensued on the left of Gen.
Thomas' corps. It appears that therebel in-
fantry occupiedthe west sideof this swampy
land, running throughwhich, east, and north
east, was a small stream, bridged ;by our
engineers. On thewest sidethensingground
was occupied byartillery, and the lower by
infantry ,skirmishers. One battery was
ordered from our lines, and drove the rebels
from their position.Tbe grand guard of Gen, Price's division
received orders to bum all the dead horses
which had been left on the Farmington held,
partiallyburied. The smell, even then, was
most horrible, and theburning wascmtainly a
roost excellent sanitary arrangement,and one
whichit is to be hopedwill he generallyadopt*
ed in all similar cases.

Ourride convinced methat the movements
, of Gen. Halleckrather presaged the crashing
of the rebel army at Corinth by a thorough
system of approaches and flanking, which, if
Gen. Mitchell is withinstriking distance, must
be entirely successful. Onrlinesstilldescribe
the segmentof s circle, of which the right is
abonta mile nearer to Corinth than the left.
Onr Parrott gunsare good for two and a half
miles, while the ordinary rifled gnn has a
range of two miles. To-days advance must
have placed ua within range of their outer
works.

A coloredman came into ear linesnight be-
forelast, having madehis escape fromCorinth.
Be wasservant to a Captain in the 46th Ohio,and wascaptured at Shuohon the6th of April
Since that memorabledayhehas been retained
within camp linesunder guard,and perform
fog iaiignednty. Theybecame less guirded
in theirwatch, and on thenight of the 13th he
managed to escape, by first moving to the
south, wherethe guard la less thanm other
anarttre, and then striking directly oast by :

. north for the river, until ha reached onr pick-
ets. He seems to be veiy careftil in relating
cnly-whathe saw,and is quite intelligent in
his observations. Hewasnot allowedat any-
timeto enter theirentrenchments, the princi-
palportionof which are on tbewestof Corinth.
Those in front or eastare reported as twoand

a miles in extent. That night orders
� ereissued to prepare five days rations. The
largeifportion ofthe commissariat stores were
being removed to some point South, wherehe
did not know. Reinforcementshod been re-
ceivedapparently fromMemphis.

Jn mytrip of yesterday, we passed General
■Wood’s division, drilling to the sound of the
bugle, in the woods to the rear of his camp.
This is the reserve division of Geo. Buelra
army. They presented a fine and inspiriting
appearance, and appeared to executethe evo-
lutions with a great deal of precision and
spirit.

The conntiy in which the centre and right
are encamped is of a more broken character
thanthat on which Gen.Pope Is located. To
the rear ofonr army the hul and valley are
covered with beautiful woods, perfectly, free
from underbrushand thickets, andopeningas
you ride into delightful grovea jmd vistas,'
which are merged in a maze of ccerdure and
die away in the soft delicious blue haze of
early summer skyof thislatitude. We passed
several dwellings and farm buildings, about,
half of which are still occupied by their own-'
!;crs.- The people express themselves much
surprised at the orderly behaviour of onr sol-
diers, and are agreeably astonished at being
paid lor their butter, eggs, etc., which are
still purchasable in smairquantities. and are
eagerly sought after. They all T declare that
payment “isn’t what our folks do.” One
woman, where a company had stopped to
purchase chickens, etc., the_ price of which
wereregulatedby theofficer in command, ex-
claimed as the men paid her, “Law-a-me,
what apowerof money youNorthern soldiers
have! We’s never see anything but scrip
among the Confede.” Near a house where
1 stopped to. drink, the telegraphic
corps of workmen were engaged in
putting up a wire. The woman of the
house asked many questionsas to whatitwas
for, and when told and the modus operandi
fully explained, lifted up her hands and ex-
claimedin delighted wonderment, “wallnow,
ain’t thatpeart Wonderwhy ourfolks don’t
put them up too. What a power of news
they might git.”

Talking ol thisreminds meto mentionsome
facts in relation to the news and post office
department of this corps de armee. Col.
Trnesdale has charge of this. He gave me the
following statistics of the daily sale of news-
papers devoured by the soldiers composing
the army of the Mississippi:
Chicago Tbibuke
Cincinnati Commercial.
St.Louis Republican...
St. Louis Democrat....
Louisville Journal
Chicago Times

Daily total.
WXEKLT nXTJBTSATZD.

Uaiper’s&ndLetlle’s.
N.T.Herald...

Total
The average daily mail received is
Letters
Newspapers ....

Sent outletters.
Mating an average of 81,000 letters and

21,000 newspapers per week. General
Pope deserves much credit for the
facilitieshe has afforded his command in this
particular. The mall for the Grand Army of
the Southwest is made up at Cairo by di-
visions, in regimental hags, and forwarded
thence to Pittsburg Lauding. Here is the
general army postofflee. CoL Truesdell runs
piail wagons to Hamburg, where the mail-
bags for this army arc brought hy the boat
plying regularlybetween the twopoints, and
from thence conveysit to thepostofficcatGen.
Pope’s headquarters,whereit is distributedto
the regiments, the officersof which distribute
it to the men. In the other corps and divis-
ions the mall is brought as the commanders
are enabled to send for it. These statistics
speak well for the intelligence of our soldiers
ofthe left wing. A majority of the regiments
are fromIllinois. Here let mestate that I find
a general complaint that not enough Tri-
bunes can behad. The Times is universally
cursed as a semi-secession sheet, and, ■ uthere were Tribunes enough to supply the
demand, but few copies would be purchased
of your cotemporaiy.

Let me show you how it works. General
Paine’s division is nearly all Illinois regi-
ments. It isa half-mile from the tent used
as a news depot,and this the advance division.
Before theirsutlers canreach the news depot,
theTribunes are all sold out, and of course
theyhave topurchase and sellagain—the cop-
ies. of the Times remaining—with such A£w-
souriDemocratsas they can obtain. Ifenough
Tribunes were, forthcoming,the Times would
not find a purchaser. Thatsheet is despised
most heartily hy ourvolunteers fromNorth-
ern Illinois.
I havebeen gratifiedin making the acquain-

tanceof Col. J. SI Loomis, of the 26th Illi-
nois, and CoL Murphy, of the Bth Wisconsin.
Theyare in command of twoof the finest regi-
ments I have seen, andboth gentlemen are
thorough and capable officers. CoL Murphy
commands the Ist Demi-Brigadc of the Ist
Brigade, Gen. Plummer, 2d Division, Gen.
Stanley's. He has been in a similarcommand
ever since he entered the service.

Ordershave just been received to march at
day-hreak with two days rations. We shall
probably occupy Farmington and place our
siege guns inposition. Several have arrived
within three days. The left will probably be
by to-morrow night os near to the rebel lines
as the right now is. The centre will support
it. These movements are precursory of the
pending generalengagement or evacuation.

Ttstcrday a shell which was throwninside
the lines of Gen. Stanley on the 9thby the
enemy, and which had lain unmolested where
it fell without exploding, burst in the hands
of an artillerist who was carefully examining
tile fusee, which was one of Boorman’s. One
ball entered bis side and a piece of the shell
tore open his abdomen. He willundoubtedly
die. Hisname was Pemberton, belonging to
CapL Maurice’s battery, Ist Missouri Light
Artillery'. There seems to be considerable
carelessness in handling unesplodcd shells.
WHAT TAPERS ARE READ IN THE

ARMY.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribnno.

He-adquaeters First Brigade, Gek. }
Davis' Division, Sbvek Mh.es V

North op Cores th,Slay 15th, 1852.)
The editor of the Chicago Times has often

boasted that a majority 01 onr.Union soldiers•were Democrats. If that is the' case, it is
strange they don’t patronize the Democratic
(so-called) papersalittle better. Forinstancc,
j esterday morning two young men came up
withns loaded withlate copies of theChicago
Times and St. Lonis RepiMican. A cry was
immediately raised for the Tribune and
Missouri Democrat, but not one remained:
‘‘Oh h—l,” said one of them, “we sold
them all out before we got half way here.”
Woashed them why they did not bring more
of the latter? They replied that they could
not get them.

Here, Messrs. Editors, is a specimen of the
popularity of these journals in the army.
Two youngmen, each withequal numbers o£
tbe two classes of papers, had cried their
Times andRepublican for fourteen miles, and
siill bada couple of hundredon hand.

They said they could have sold four times
as many Tribunes as they did, as they sold
them all out before they came to the main
lines. We being on tb© outposts, the boys
tried bard to sellouttons, and, in theabsence
of other papers, did sell a small part, and loft
the rest lying in the tent, where they liestill.

The political character of onr brigade (at
home) isconsiderably mixed, but here we are
a band ofbrothers engagedin puttingdown a
great pro slavery rebellion whichis endeavor-
ing to subvert every thing thatwo hold dear,
and we know full well, too, who are our
friendsand who areour enemies.

Let ourNorthern secesh, “ firc-in-the-rear”
journals throw off the mask—the sooner the
btt'er. They can’t serve two masters. Anawful oath bias been sworn by tbeyoungmen
of ourarmies against certain Northern, papers
engaged in sharpeningdaggers for their bosoms.

Some of thecitizens in thisregion axe quite
intelligent and clamorous for the news. If
we couldonlyplace the properkind of papers
In their bauds a sound and healthy sentiment
would soon be established. Anice and well
to do family near by, wanted some papers
to day, but the winter having nothing but
tbe semi-loyal(by compulsion at that) Times,
could not conscientiously submitit for fear
of itsbaneful influence, and contented them
with a few copies of Leslie’s and Harper’s
Pictorials. The carricatures in Harper, en-
titled, “The way the rebels win victories,”
the old gentleman said was a very good re-presentation of the manner in which they
passed tbronghbis laneas they “retired” toCbrinth on theBth nit.

Sendns more Tribunes, Mr. Editor. The
Timesought to be excludedfrom tbe army.
Its influence is anything bat good. Secure
subscribers from citizens in onr wake and the
next generation will bless yon.

Ist Brigade, 2d Division.
FROM THE MISSISSIPPIFLOTILLA.

Mississippi Flotilla, Keab Post Prrxo'w, 1
Stxaxbb John H. Dickbt, V

. May 18th,8 a. sc. |

Therewas a slight excitement created here
yesterdayat abont ten p. nu, by tho appear-
ance of a rebel steamer in thecorre of tho
river oppositeCraighead Point. She steamed
about, keeping at a respectful distance, evi-
dentlytaking a reconnoissance of the Benton
and tho remainder of the fleet,bat upon tbo
firing of a gun from thoFlag boat, qnickly
turned and disappeared. The rebel fleet is
undoubtedly fearful of an attack, and keeps
accordingly a goodlo okoct.

The steamer Grahamleft the Flotilla yes-
terday for Columbus, to bring ns reinforce-
ments in the shape of a battery of artillery.
Certain movements seem topoint to prepara-
tions for a land attack. This may be antici-
pated from Jeff Thompson and his forces in
the rear of us, in Arkansas, or from troopsin
Tennessee. Whatever the result may be, it
is certain that none too manyprecautionscan
be taken for the safety and success of our
forces, onlaud and water.

Monday, May 19—8 a. m.—Thera is noth-
ingnew to communicate from the flotilla, ex-
cepting to announce the arrival last evening
of fourUnion rams anda tender. The rams
were built at Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, and
are, to describe them in brief, simplyrazeed
steamers of fast speed, light draft, and firmand substantialbuild. TnepQot houses and
wheelhonsesare wellprotected, and the boil-ers surrounded with cannon-proof bulkheads.
Part arc stern-wheelers, andpart side-wheel-
ers. Tfaeir prows are furnished with a ram
supposed to be equal, if not superior, to
there in use in the Confederate fleet.

As soon as it can be done without .giving
eldand comfort to the enemy, I will dend a
detailed description of thesenaval craft.

Thepresence of thenuns, the preparations
forland defenses, and other movements ob
gamble in thefleet, lead me toconclude-that
a surprisela well guardedagainst; and that,as
soon as it is expedient, the rebels will have
an opportunityto fight or run not fardistant
from this point. Oar Commodore nndoabt-*•
edly awaits theresult of movementsin other
quartern.

One hundredand fillyrebel prisoners, from
St Louie, arrived hereat IS o'clocklast night
on the steamer Kennett,. to T>c exchanged.
When the exchange is to take*place lam not
yet informed, wonldit notbe well farCom-
modore Davis to try the flagof trace dodge,
and makea few trips ofreeonaoissance? It
wouldonly bepaying off the rebels in theirown coin.

200
1,850

6,000
3,0006,C00

FEESBVTEBIAN GENERAL AS-
btiMßliYi

1 Patriotic Manifesto Presentedby
Dr. Breckinridge. .

In the O. S. Presbyterian GeneralAssem-
bly, In session at Columbus, Ohio, Dr. Bobt,
J. Breckinridge, on Monday last, resigned his
placeas Professorih the Danville Theological
Seminary, avowedlyas a consequenceof “the
“personalmalignity andpublic disloyalty of
“Thomas A. Hoyt and Stuart Robinson,”
both of whom, to quote his own language,
accused him of “ ImrooraUtlea—andcrimes,”
which, if proved, would render him unfit for.
tfie office. ’Die r^gpatl^wue/qr_the pur-
pose ofhringfttg the accusers and the accnsa-
tionto the Bar ofC&eAssembly— Thematter
wasreferred to a special committee.

STATE OP THE ITATIO3T.
Dr. Breckinridge persented thejfollowmg

patriotic document:
Ti\e General Assemblyof thePresbyterian Church

of the State of Ohio:
Considering the unhappy condition ot the

country, in the midst or a bloody civil war,and of uie churchagitated everywhere, divid-
ed in sentiment iu many places, and openly
assailed by schism in a large section of it;
considering also the duty which this chief
tribunal, met in the name and by the author-
ity of the glorified Savior of sinners, who is
also the Sovereign ruler of all things, owe to
Him ourheadandLord, andtoHisnock com-
mitted to ourcharge,andto the people whom
we are commissioned to evangelize, and to
the civil authorities who exist by His appoint-
ment, dohereby In this Deliverance, giveut-
terance to our solemn convictions and onr
deliberate judgment, touching the matters
herein set forth; that they may serve for the
guidance of all over whom the Lord Christ
has given us any office of instruction orany
powerof government.

1. Peace is amongst the very highest tem-
poral blessings of the Church os well as of
all mankind; and public orderis one of the
first necessities of the spiritual as well as the
civil conruon wealth. Peace has been wicked-
ly superceded by war, in its worst form,
throughout the whole land; and public
order has been wickedly superceded byrebel-
lion, anarchyt and violence in the whole
Southern portion of the Union. All thishas
beenbrought to pass In a disloyal and traitor-
ous attempt to overthrow the National Gor-
ment by military force, and to divide the
nation contrary to the wishes of the immense
majority of the people of the nation, and
without satisfactory evidencethat the major-
ty of the people, inwhomthe local sovereign-
ityresided, even in the States which revolted.ever authorized any such proceeding, or
ever approved the fraud and violence
by 'which the horrible treason has
gained whatever success it has hod. This
whole treason, rebellion, anarchy, fraud aud
violence,is utterlycontrary to the dictates of
natural religion and morality, and is plainlycondemned by the revealed will of God. It
is the clearand solemn dutyof the National
Government to preserve, at whatever cost,the*NationalUnionand Constitution, to main-
tain the laws in their supremacy, to crush
force by force, and to restorethereign of pub-
lic order and peace to the entire nation, by
whatever lawful means that arc necessary
thereunto. And it Is the hounden duty of
all people who compose the great nation,
each one in his several place and degree to
uphold the Federal Government and every
State Government,'and all persona in author-
ity, whether civil or military, in all their
lawful and proper acts, unto the end herein
set forth.

2. The Church ofChrist has no authority |

fromhim to make rebellion, or to counsel
treason, or to favor anarchy, in any case
whatever. On the contrary, every followerof
Christ has the personal liberty bestowedon
him by Christ to submit, for the sake of
Christ, according to his own conscientious
sense of duty, towhatever government, how-
ever bad, under which his Jot maybe cast.
Bnt while patient suffering for Christ's sake
can never be sinful, treason, rebellion, and
anarchy may be sinful, most generally, per-
haps, are sinful; and probably are always and
necessarily sinful inall free countries, when
the power to change by voting in place of
force, cristaas a common right, constitution-
ally secured to the people, who are sov-
ereign. If in any case treason, rebellion
and anarchy can possibly be sinful, they are
so in the case now desolating large por-
tions of thisnation, and fatally obstructing
every word and work in those regions. To
the Christian people scattered throughout
these unfortunate regions, and who havenot
been left of God to have any chief hand in
bringing on these calamities we earnestly
address wordsof exhortation and rebuke as

. nnlo brethren who have sinned exceedingly,
and whomGod calls to repentance by fearful
judgments. To those in like circumstances
■who are bnt chargeable with the sins which
have brought such calamities upon the laud,
but who have chosen, in the exercise of their
Christian liberty, to stand intheir lot and suf-

I fer, we address words of Christian sympathy
! praying God to bring them off conquerors,

t To those in like circumstances, who have
taken theirlives in theirhands and riskedall
for theircountry, and for consciencesake, we
say we love such withall our heart, and bless
God such witnesses are found in the time of
thickdarknesss. We fear, and we record with
great grief, that the church of God and
the Christian people, to a great ex-
tent and throughout*all the revolted States,
have done many things that ought not to
have been done, ana have left undone
much that ought tohave been done, in this
time of trial, rebuke and blasphemy. Con-

cerning the wide spread schism, which is re-
ported to have occurred in many southern sy-
nods, thisassembly will take no notice at this
time. It declares, however, its fixed purpose,
underallpossible circumstances, toÜbor for
the extensionand tbe permanent maintenance
of tbe church under its care, in every part of
theUnited States. Schism, so faras it mar
exist, we hope to see healed. If that cannot
be, it will be disregarded.

3. We record our gratitude to God for the
prevailing unity of sentiment and general in-ternal peace, which have characterised the
church in tbe States that have not revolted,
embracing a great majorityof the ministers,
congregations and people under our care. Itmay still be called, with emphasis, a loyal,
orthodoxand pious church; and all its acts
and works, vindicate its right to a title so
noble. Let it strive for divine grace to
maintain that good report. In somerespects
tbe interests of the church of God are very
different from those of all civil institutions.
Whatever may befhl this orany other nation,
the Church of Christ must abide on earth,
triumphant over the 'gates of bell. It
is therefore of supreme importance that the
Church should guard from internal aliena-
tions and divisions, founded upon questions
andinterests that arc external as to her, and
which ought not, by their necessary work-
ing, cause her fete to depend on the feteof
thingsless importantand less enduring than
herself. 'Disturbers of the Church ought not
to be allowed, especially disturbers of the
Church in States that were revolted, or have
been cleared ofarmedrebels—disturbers who,
under many false pretence?, may promote
discontent, disloyalty, and general alienation,
tending to theunsettling of ministers, tolocal
schisms, and to manifold trouble. Let a
spirit of quietness, of mutual forbearance, and
of ready obedience to authority, both civil
and ecclesiastical, illustrate the loyalty, ortho-
doxy and piety of the Church. Ic is more
especially to Ministers of the Gospel—and
amongst them, particularly to any whose first
impressions bad been, onany account, favor-
able to the terrible military revolution which
has been attempted, and which God’s provi-
dence has hitherto so signally rebuked—that
these decisive considerations should be ad-
dressed.

And in the name and by the authority of
the Lord Jesus, we earnestly exhort all who
love God, or tear his wrath, to turn a deaf
ear to all counsels or suggestions that tend
toward a reaction favorable to disloyalty,
schism, or disturbance within the church or
in the country. There is hardly anything
more inexcusable, connected with the
frightful conspiracy against which wo tes-
tify, than the conduct of those office-bearers
and members of the church, who, although
citizens ot the loyal States, and subject to
the control of loyal presbyteries and synods,
have been faithless to all authority, human
and divine, to which they owed subjection.

. Nor shouldany to whom thisdeliverance may
come, fail to bear In mind that it is not onlytheir virtuous conduct concerning whichthey
ought to take beed, bnt it Is also, and espec-ially, theirhearts, their temperand their, mo-tivesin thesight of God, and towards the free
and benlficent civilgovernment whichHe had
blessed ns with, and towards the spiritual
commonwealth to which they are subject in
the Lord. In all these respects we must all
give account to Godin the great day. And It
Is in view of our own dread responsibility to
the Judge of quick and dead, that we now
make this deliverance.
Contrabands FoUowine Gen, Banka

op the Shenandoah Valley.
[Correspondence New York World.]Contrabandsaccumulate withus rapidly as

they seens turning our direction northward.
X>owna long avenue, shaded with talltrees,

upon the largeinterval near Mount Jackson,
and not far from the Shenandoah, a rude
wagon, containing the household goods of a
fiuuily of negro slaves, was trundling rapidly
away from a large and Elegant mansion,
around which the numerous negro quarters
gave evidence of thewealth of the owner inthat peculiar class of property. I.paused for
a moment until the vehicleand its occupant*
passed out into the road, and then made a
fewinquiries of them in regard to the pil-
grimage which their singular appearance so
readily suggested. There was an old man,
evidently the pater famiUas, and a wench
of full figure, apparently competent for
a good day’s work in the washouse or
the cornfield, whom we readily recognizedas
tbc mother. There was a boy, who looked
like a shirk, about eighteen years old,-while
from under thebedding, which was piled into
tbe wagon ina manner indicative of a sadden
departure, half a dozen brown-faced; curly-
headedurchins were laughing withthat un-
conscious merriment which u peculiar to
youngmgrobood. “Where arc yougoing?”
I asked. “Duu’no. massa, dun’no; gwme
somewhar, I reckon,” ana wered the old mao,
whom I had taken tobe the father. On push-
ing my inquiries, I could only leant that, see-
ing the army retreating—the"army which to
themwasan army ofdeliverance—they had tak-
epan oldhorseandcart from theirmaster.haat-
ily thrown In their small stock of useful-
household furniture, and started on with the
column, led by an indefinite prospectlof go-
ing northward, where they would be free. I
could not, while sympathizing with the in-
stinct tobe freewhicheverything thatis hu-
man must foel, refrain from the regret that
they had so improvidentlallyresolvedto aban-
don a home which they acknowledged had
furnishedthem enough to eat and drink*andwsar for the nneeitaiachances of obtaininga
scanty living somewhere in the North: I
shouldhaverejoiced exceedingly in their free-
dom had I known that* place were provided
for themin some u congenial climate,” where
they could enjoy protection, society, cultiva-
tion and a comp* vmt provision for theircrea-

* tore wants by suitable’ exertion. The time
must soon come when the subject of coloni-
zationwQI be forcedIriisiatibljupon the Gov-
ernment. -* • .

1must mention the case of another negro,

whom I metupon the turnpike, loaded with
bundles tiedup inhandkerchiefs Mid in bags,
with two womem—probably his mother and
his wife—accompanying him outot the land
of Dixie. He was a negro of large frame and
firm step, and his sharp.eyes, beaming from
under his sooty forehead, werehlled with the
animation of the first experience of the rc<*
cults of a newly formed purpose. He had an
earnestness and and & sadness, too, In his
broad African features.whlch wouldcause one
tosympathize with him from the first glance
at mshonest and intelligent face. 1 sawat
'oncethe strugglewhich was going on within
him -between the prospect of being a
free man and some secret misgiving,
caused, perhaps, from the reflection
that he had left others behind him
whom be would fain have with him, or
possibly resulting from the uncertainty of the
prospects which lay before him In the future.
Addressing-hlm respectfully, I inquired what
inducements, badled him to leave bismaster,
whohad, Xpresumed, treatedhim kindly, to
fo away beknew not where, to experiencehe
newnotwhat. “Well, sir,”-said he, “you

know, sir. It is natural, sir, lor man, sir, to
want to be free, sir,” and then proceeded, in
on excessively polite discourse, constantly
introducing a respectful’“sir,” to state the
considerations whichhadbeen at workwithin
him toproduce bis determination to be freeg|

At theclose of his remarks he lookedat me
withan expression of doubt and anxiety, and
asked: “Do you think, sir, I am right, sir?”
I think no one, opposed in principle to en-
couraging the escape of negroes from their
masters, would have had the heart tohave
spoken to him a word discountenancing his
action. I answeredhim that I thought he de-
servedto be free, and received most hearty
and spontaneous reply: “Thank you for
that, sir, thankyoufor that,” and he seemed
to move on reassured and reanimated.

Foreign Intervention.
Fear of foreign intervention in American

affiurs does not seem to be much felt in Wash-
ington, A correspondenttf the New Tork
Timeswrites thus:

The rumors' about Intervention do not
greatlyagitate thepolitical public. It is felt
that the day has gone by for foreign nations
to attempt a dictation of policy to the Great
Republic. IfFrance and Ebglrnd feelobliged
by internal causes to Interfere in oar affairs,
thatnecessity is* in itselfan acknowledgment
of weakness, whichwill compel the interven-
tion in favor of the strongerparty—namely, the
Governmentof the UnitedStates. This they
may do, if theychoose; wehave noobjections
to their tellingg the rebels that theircouse is
desperate. As regards France, lam reliably
informed that these rumors of intervention
arise from the anxiety expressed there in cir-
cles friendly to us, for a termination of the
war. These conversationscontemplate noth-
ing likehostility to the North, or any desire
to dictate terms. The English Government
unquestionably regards ns with disfavor; and
it is not likely that itdesigns to be ready for
any emergency, whether it be a war with the
UnitedStates, or with France, or an open re-
volt amongst the starving operatives of Lan-
cashire. Bat, reasoning from the facts at
hand, and according to the principles which
guide the administration of enlightened Gov-
ernments, Englandis far from daring, to-day,
toprovoke a war with this nation. Did she
dare, however,her only pretext is gone. The
extent of the requests, as I understand, that
she proposes, in conjunction, withFrance, to
makeof onr Government, is the reopening of
the port of New Orleans; and it is another
illustration of our own control of our situa-
tion, of the sagacityof the Administration,
and of the singularly providential circumstan-
ces which favorns, that this request is antici-
pated, and granted, before It is made.
Tl»© Good Result and Us Authors,

Thehomestead lair, which has, after impa-
tient years of waiting, at last passed both
Houses of Congress, is, with amendments the
bill t»fHon. John F. Potter, of Wisconsin—-
who has been, perhaps, the most prominent
champion of the homestead since Hon. Mr.
Grow waselected to the chair. It is nearly
similar to that of Hon. Cyrus Aldrich, of Min-
nesota, which passed the lower House last
Congress, hut whichwas strangled by a Sen-
ate then filledwith traitors.

It is to the ceaseless industry and persist-
ence of Messrs. Potter and Aldrich, of Mr.
Windom, the colleague of the latter, of Mr,
Harlan, oflowa, in the Senate, and others,
that the country is mainly indebted for the
grand consummation which will be every-
wherehailed as the harbinger of a new civil-
ization, and blessed by so many thousands
seeking a home.

This splendidachievement cannot be over-
estimated. No measure haspassed Congress
in tenyears, or twenty, that carries on its
shoulders such sheaves of wealth as thisdoes.
It is a stately advance-step in this sluggish
world, and as we follow it for fifty future
years, itspromise reaches to the Pacific and
fills a zone of earth with the new music of
summer toil, and the nbw beauty and fra-
itaiice of summer fields. And not merely
Jjose future dwellers, but'all the people oftie

nation to-day, will turn in gratitude to the
men.who have made thisbilla law.—Washing-
ton {D. C.) Republican.

pg” W. L. Omishy, who represents a bank-
noteprinting concern that did not get a Gov-
ernment contract, attacks the method in
which the “ grcen-hacks” are gotup, and says
they may be more easily counterfeited than
any other bills in circulation. He devotes an
entirepamphlet telling howit may be done.

JSUscellancous.
FROM AUCTION.

GREAT BARGAINS
WDOLESALE AND RETAIL

For Nett Cash Only.

100Pieces GoodallWoolDe Laines
For Two Shillings a Yard,

5© Pieces Fine SilkandWool ShalUes
FOB- THREE SHILLINGS.

35 Pieces Extra Quality lupins Bombazines
FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

50 PIECES WIDE, HIGH LTTSTBED
roll Boiled BLACK SILKS,

FOB SIX SHILLINGS.

SPEING STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOB THREE SHILLINGS.

EXTRA HEAVY
Double Faced Black and ColoredFigured SUks

FOB ONE DOLLAR.
Beal French. Ginghams for 1 Shilling

CHOICE NEW STYLES
Foil Bladder Calicoes forTen Cents,

Black aco White Checked Wool Valeadas for OneShining
Fine Pore Llneofi for Two end Sixpence,
pillowCaseLinens for Three Shillings.
In fact oar store Is fall of bargains In all kinds of

Goods.
LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS

mm ADCTioip importers and marheas-
TORES* DIRECT.

Onrentire stock Is bought for sett cashat a large
Discount from Regular Price*. Hunting every piece of
Goods inonr stock a bargain.

NOW IS STOCK, all tbe latest novelties te
SPRING CIGARS, SAQTTEB AND MANTLES

Ol Silk and all fashionable materials. Also,
PATTERN CARDS

Of High Novelties in Dress Goods,
On board steamer HANSA.which, willbeta store tna

few days.

W, M. KO &CO.,
167 Jk 169 Lake Street.

tthaOnMlSm.

VV7E prefer them for FAMILY
T * TreE,—CNew York Tribune.
ThefaretheFaVOSTTES FOB FAMU.IBS.—[Sew

YorkTimes.IthaailO RIVAIi—TSdepHflc Aneriesa.
There arc MACHINES In mein this country

tnU Europe.
Thts MscUae ll FBOFTTABLE and AVAILABLE a

LIFE-TIME.
It Iseqoal to TEIf geamefecepna.
An ANNUAL DTVTDBSD of l<t tosC*p« oeat. (CB

Ifacoat) maybe obtained lanit—by itspeoaeMor.Thisfa the only BewtagMaeltnemthe world makingtbe LOCH-STITCH with the EOTATLNG-HOOK, andushig the 6LASB-FOOT.
CEO. B. CHTTTBNBBN,

CtoteralAcest forHUaofa, Wisconsin, lowa,Northern
Tnfriasa and'Southern Minnesota.

163 and ISLake street. Chicago. HI.
X&" Circular staybe had on applicationor by poet
mhU-DOTaiy-Tcl

JpATENT METALLIC BUKL
Cases and Caskets,

CRANE,BREED&CO,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kay be obtained at

Cairo, 111., of. J. C. Miller,
Atthe COMMHBCIAL HOTELcorner ofSixth eirtat

Lavenue.

r o": f
The Invaluable qualities or these Burial Cases and

Caatetafor oants&BT xnxxnxcrr, lortssssfobx*.-nos acd PU&SBTaTios. are nowunlvetfiailjackaow-
Jedged. Ther PttOTECT the remalDßof ths departed
from Water, Vermis orother Intrusion Future remo-
val,EbouiaIt ever be desired, mar d« accomplished
wltcout Inconvenience. A delay ot days or weeks,
awaiUnxtbe arrival of abMutfrlenda.ls entirely prac-
ticable. Bodies may be curled toaay partof the globeat ary setaon of the year. wits per tecs safety. Thorare moreovera sura safeguard agalnnconwgloos ail
easts. These advantages render tnem unequalled byanything which, tithcrlnancient or modem times, bu
bees invented for tfae reoeptaoa of tea human. body
alter death.
. Careful personalattention wEl>eßivßn to seaUmg
these Guta and Casio ta.orasarialftnilshnoaadln-
atrucfioi* givenlor teasame.

yifo, o. mhißß,
Commercial Hotel. Cairo, 18.

nyftelHteowdaweow-Bw

gHAYED HICKORY HOOP 3.
50,000 HICK9BT HOOFS,

Slaved byhatuL putup inbundles of fifty each. Car sale
cheap. JaanireofWM. LANG. Cooper Shop comer of
MichiganandPine street*. Post OfficeBox 5683.

myli-rWSw

MOTICE OF RKMOYAL.
FIEBSOH A OOLIETI,

Butter Merchants'and Commission Agents, have re-
moved toSO Dearbornstreet, next door to the Ameri-
canExpress Company's Office. mylS-rtW-lar

ggEpoimie Rouses..
GORE, WILLSON & CO^

54 Lake Street, Chicago.
AUCTIOKEBBS AND COffIUiiISSWS

JIKBCU.ISTS,

FOB THE B4LE OF

BOOTS AM) SHOES
dT l!’irO£ES.//-E.

! jitera! Gash. Advances made on
Consignments.

We are cor.UnuillyreceiviEK fro:*

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.
nflfMrtywTwtmta «f deatrahTantvlfta Of BOOtS find ShOCB

which willbe sold at
Auction to payAdvance*,

In iota tosalt customers, every Texan at sad Tnrss.
DAT at IB A-M.prompt, and at private sale cmiriz the
y v- mbS-nsn-Sm

GROCERIES.
Ewing, Briggs & Co.

T5 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO,

Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS ANDPROMPT MEN,

a well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
At Wholesale,

EMBUiCKG

SUGARS, FISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,
COFFEES, BICE,
SYRUPS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED FRUIT,
WOODEN WANE, and an articles usually included ia

their line.

"We hare bought most of our goods forcash, and be-
lieve that we can make it to the interest of all pur-
chasinginthis market to call and examine our stock
before uuylug. EIVXNG. BRIGGS & CO..Ko. 15South Water street,Chicago.

Wra.li.Ewing, St. Louis, Mo.
Clinton Briggs. ) ril}rjliroThomas Eccrmane. ToylS-riSl-ly

GROCERIES.

6. C. COOK & CO.
10 & 18 State Street, Chicago.

We offer toMerchants, and the Trade, a large and
general assortment of

GROCERIES,
COHBISUHO IB PAST OP

Sugars, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees,

Spices,
Syrups,

Tobacco,
Rice,

Fish, Dri’dFruits, Wcoder
"Ware, Etc.

WHICH WB OFFEE AT TES

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,
And to which theattention of aD

CLOSE CASHBUYERS
IS INVITED

G. C. COOK & CO.
y, tibobxx. [mhs-aZSS-an] lT swokhbtkdt, n
ft.o. cook.

YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

> springs, children’s, toW springs, ladli
K.B.—We repalrallsMrtswhich w»

- WHOLESALE
KDIiETAIL.Ko.7J
uth Clark street,
ppoeite the Conrt
mse), and 126Lake
?et, (ilarine Bank
.Idlng.)

:mcAoo. nxrxoiß,
kand Cotton Skirt*
detoorder atabort
ice. Old Skirts
drcd, altered and
>ed as good as
f. Full stock of
ren, double dlo-
ind, bridal and
;nch Skirts con-

antly on hand, from
i adles’ size.

_

. eb iresell without ex-
tra charge, prorided theyare kept clean. Our Skirtsare■warranted tobe of thebest quality. Watch spring
steel Skirts exchangedIf not satisfactory, and all par-
cels sent toresidence. m

NOTICE TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,
As wc hare heen In the Skirt bnslncM since the firstbeginning of thetrade, and have branches of ourhouse

in all the principal cities of the Union, as wellas Lon*
don.—and as onrLondon Agent furnishes us our steel
at firstcost—thns giving onr customers the benefit of
what wc should otherwise pay for commissions—we
are able to sell lower than an? other manufacturer.
Ordersby mallpromptly attendedto.

L TKAGER, Proprietor forChicago.
New York Factory, 35 Bowrey.

ChicagoPost Office Box 1533.rnylS-rSS-lj-

PRINTS.
DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.,

10 & 13 Lake Street.
Prints and Domestics ofall

popularbrands, togetherwith
a complete, fresh,and well as-
sorted stockof stapleand tan*
cy Dry Goods, at New Xork
prices.

my&rSS-im.

lass, spanra teade. iseas

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
WHoexsAia dxazxss n

HATS, OAIPS,
Strew Gtoods. Parasols*

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Quods,
85 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Hits nowin roses LABS*snddedrable stock to*
teruca Teas*which will be offeredat

EasternPrices
For CASH or tppcoTDdahort osaprr. teanflt*

W HOTj~FiRATiP.

Bat, Cap and Straw Goods House.

E. P. L. BROOM,
BCCCBEBOS TO

E. B. KELLOGG & CO.,
60 Lake Street, Chicago,

Eaanowoahaodand la receiving dally. a Urge tad
PKTIRKLY NEW BCOCk Of

'

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
ofan Undo, which bare been bought for cash since
toe great

Decline in Prices,
Aadwhichwfflbe sold for cash, or to prompt paring
Tradeat

NEW YORK PRICES.
Having enraged with Mr. Bboox, I hcpe to see my

old friend*andeasterners, and as before no my
bestinfilling their orders.apU-pSLSm E, B. KELLOGG.

SPRING 1862.
COOLEF, FARWELL & CO.

43,44 &46 WABASH ATBSBB
CHICAGO,

ArsMweffertaga largeand attractiveuaortaent

DOMESTICS,
FiKb, Ginghams, Be Ldao,

NOTTCMSrS, FANCY GOODS.
.VOOLSna,aiid»cacsce Ktoeao. ot

DRESS GOODS
Moat cfour heavy Gotten Goods having beam ptav

early In the Can,wecanaadwHXofiampenor
todooements to thetrade. .. .

We winguarantee our price* tobe the rawest made
la tola mrrket, or fa Hawrock,adding freight, aad la*
rite an doeebuyers toa careful examination of our
Itceic before psrehaatag.

COOLET, PARWEI.Ii A CO,

®KljolEsale Rouses.
’ WHOLESALE

YANKEE NOTIONS.
J. M. STINE,

33 Ijlkc Street,
Corner of W a "basli Areauei

Has nowla store, and offers to theTrade,

AT STEWIORE PRICES,
The largest and bestassorted stock lathe city of

Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoop Skirls,
Seek Ties,

Hair Sets,
And all tbs articles usually, kept la a rasratass

WOTTOTHOTTfIa. .

Orders promptly and faithfully attended to*
[mjlSr23&&n]

SPRING OF 1862.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Davis, Sawyer & Co.,

10 & 43 LAKE STREET,

Hare firstore and nowreceiving

300Bales Domestics,
SSOcases Prints,
SOO “ Staple Cotton Goods,

50 “ Assort'd Dress Goods,
Comprising the most popular and deriraole goods p

the season, and the

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED FOR CASH under the
recent depression ot the Eastern mar-
kets ; all orwhich will bo sold

AT LOWEB PEIOE3
Thanmanysimilar goods, orOLDER
STILES, now offered la this and
Eastern markets*

Buyers, OISE AND are earnestly invited
to examine our stock, and compare goods and
prices, -without regard to published quotations.

DAVIS, SAWYER &CO.
Ourfirm JnSt.Louis la )

6AM.*L C. DAVIS & CO.J ftpl-uMS-Sm.

DRY GOODS
For <862.

W, K. WOOD & CO,,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

HATS nr STOCK

English,French andAmerican
Prints,

The Choicest Assortment In Market.
BHIIANTS. GINGHAMS ANDPERCALES,
ChnlUew, Delaines, &c.

Also the best assortment ot general

DRESS GOODS,
ASD AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE.
Cloaks In Stock and Made to Order,and Cloaking Material

nr GBZAT YASLETT; -ALSO,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, EIBBOHS,
Embroideries and DiceGoods,

At mmsaally low prices.

W. B. WOOD & CO.
fcrj-niream

1862. 6PEIKGTEADE 1862.
H. W. HUNT & CO..

83 and 35 Lake street, (Up-Stairs,)
Maoufactnrerß and Jobbers of

CLOTHING.
And dealers in

CLOTHS,
Caatimerss Satinets,Cottoaades, Vestings, Tai-

lor’s Trimmings, Gents’Furnishing
Goods, &e. &c.,&&of

Offer their stock at the very lowest market rates.tmh27*nS&2m]

ROOFING! ROOFINGU
Roonssiri

BARRETT, POWELL & CO. t

MAXCTACT LTHESS OT

FELT AM) COMPOSITION ROOFS,
And Beales In

Roofing: Material and Coal Tar-
TTc areprepared to take contracts forRoofing In tow

portion ot the Rorthwsst, or tarnish Materials wish d*>
recdoostoruee.

BARRETT’S ROOFING
Has stood a twelve years testIn Chicago, andIs tsedlx
all first class buildings.
Office No, 8 Masonic Temple, ClUeago.

ap29-pSfis sm

DENTAL
Rental Chairs, Spittoons, lathes,

Furnaces, BoHing Hills, Vulcanizing
Machines, and Material Tor Vulcanite
Work. •

DEPOT.
Ornm and Armstrong and 8. 8.

White's Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils,
Gold, Silver and Platlua, Plate and
Wire, and everyother article used by
the Profession, constantly on hand
and for sale at New York prices by

J. H. EEED &> CO..
144 and 146Lake street.

ty Some old style Dental Chairs tot sale secy lew.
mh24-B7*-3m

QOUNTKT iIERCnANTS
PtTRCHASrNG

BOOTS AND SHOES,
■WILL FIND AT

jVos. 29 and 31 Lake Street,
Comer ’Wabash. Avenue, nest door to Cooley,

Harwell & Co.,
A complete assortment of every style adapted to theseason. We keep good

Custom-Made Work,
For those who want such, and also a large supply of

CHEAPER GRADES
Which we will sell at

Auction Prices for Cash.
Please examine our stock before purchasing else*where, or going further Bast.

BASSETT &HILLS.
mylS-r415-2ra ’

STRYKER & CO.,
No. 141 Lake Street,

Cloaks, Sacques & Mantillas
AT BOTH

WHOLESALE AH3) EETAIL!
We are now manufacturing some

HEWSTYLES OF FRENCH BACQCBS,
Inboth CLOTHSandSILK,

That for elegance of finish and completeness of dedga.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
TYc Inrite a carefhtl examination of both qualityand

price of oor garments, as we par most particular at-
tentionto this branch of our business; are in constantreceipt of the mostapproved styles, andwill at a few
hoursnotice, cut and make to order any style we bare.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,
WHITE ASP BLACK CHECKS,

FOR TRAVELING GOODS.

A Great "Variety just Received.

AT STRYKER'S.
Another large supplyof the celebrated

Bridal Trail Hoop Skirts,
Themost perfect article ever manufactured, will be

found here.
A EIJ?E EOT OF EMBHtfIDEIIIKS,

Cocstetingis part of Setts,Collars and Infant's "Waists,LaceVeils; also, the Plain Grenadine and Mourning.

Alexander**Kids, Sibbcns, Trimmings, Staple
and Taney Goods,

OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Atvery low prices, will be found at

NTBTKEB & CO’S.
mrU-rITSLj

BUNTIKS,
Asserted Colors, la 9, 13 A ISIneb*,

BT PIECE OR CASE,
How la store aad couaapMy t artlTlag. For ole by

CEO. E. SPARROW,
Ho. UDer straet.Haw To*.

VOrders bysa& punctually attended to.myi&cttS-tw

:rao:
'J'UKHER & SIDWAY,

Maanlictuicrs and Wholesale Dealer* la

Saddles, Horse Collars, Trunks,
JW*hips, sc.,

HAVE REMOVED
To No. 40 Xabe Street.

[myS-riT-lm]

REMOVAL.—RUBBER GOODS,
RUBBER GASPBLANKETS,

Capes, Ponchos, and Havelocks,
SCBBEBCOATS ANDLEGGINS,

Bnhber and leather

BELTING.
HOSE, PACKIN'G-, &o.

JOHBT B. IDESOIf, & CO.,
tp2S-pBS33m m Randolphstreet.

JEeloheous.
PRINCE & CO’S

ESPBOVED

MELODEOES.
WarrantedlorFire Tears.

The Oldest establishment lathe United States, em-
ploying 200men, and finishingSO mstrumtalspertcoe.

Hanafattoir, tor. «fHarjland & Slagira St-:.,
BUFFALO, F. T.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS.
87 Fulton street.
43Lake street.

WHOLESALE jfILGrBINTS.

Henry Tolman £Co
W.F. Coiborn
Balmer & Weber....
James 8e1iak.......
A- Conse
pb. p. TYeiitln
A & S,Nordbelmer.

..Boston. Mass.

...Clsclnnatt.o.

..StliOUlS, Mo.

...Philadelphia.

.Detroit, Ulch>
~ JTew Orleans.
.Toronto, C. W.

Persons unacquainted with the Melodeon and Its
history, will DearIn mind thatwe are the pioneers andParting manojacttircrs, notonlyInthe United States,
hutIn. the world. We commenced the manufacture o{
Melodeon* inthe fall ot tne 7 ear 1347. and since that
time hare finished anisold TWENTT-dE VBlf THOU-
SANDS. Tneee instrumentsare nowIn use mostly la
the United States and Canada, hat also m Europe,Asia, Africa, South America,and the West Indies and
froman these quarterswe have me most flatteringly
timonlals cfihe high estimationIn which theyare held.
At all Industrial Exhibitions they

bare Invariably been awarded theHighest Premioiu whenever exhibited
In. competition withothers*

We shall takepleasureIn forwarding:hy man (atour
own expense) ourIllustrated Catalogue,Inwhiea sre-
S Instrument we manufacture la fnijy cescrlhed. and

ostrated Dy elegantengravings.
AllMelotJeooe of our manmsctnre, either soldbyus

crcealers in any'part of the United States orCanada-are warranted to he perfect In every respect, and
should any repairs he necessarybefore the expiration,
of five years from dateof sate, we hold ourseks ready
and willing to make the same free of charge, provided
the tnjarr ta notcaused by accident or design.

Agents for thesale of oar Melodeoas may be found
Inad the principal towns efthc United States andl

Canada.
Address either '

GEO. A.PRINCE & CO, Buffalo, N. Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE& CO., S7Fulton st,N. Y
GEO. A. PRINCE &C0..43 Lake st., Chicago.

Oreither cf the above wholesale aseats. aplSp3ls-ly

ffitn palate.

TIN PLATE.
We are offeringfor CASH

2,500 Boxes IC 10x14 Best Charcoal
Tin Plate at $9.25 per Box.

1,000 Boxes IX do. at $11.35.
A fall stock of extra sizes In proportion.

5,000 KEGS NAILS.
“Wheeling” and other prime brands.

Tinners Tools and Machines,
And Tinners Goods of an descriptions.

Japanned and Stamped TLawar®,
A completeassortment of

CUTLERY AND SHELF HARDWARE.
WILLIAM BLAIR A CO.,

BJ9 176 LAKE STREET.

Koofittg fHatmals.

iSags.
CORK EXCHANGE

Bag Manufactory.
HAST, A9TEN & CO.,

lIABCFACrtfUBBS OF

B A. a S!
Of every description,

157 South Water Street, 157,
JCXXjERS,

SE-AjMIjESS,
GROCERS.

FLOITK,

G-RAEST.
GTOTNTT,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
on hand.

Bags loaned toshippers.
my^Zrgfigly

©il ana 2,amps.
pops Jk SLOCUM,

Clark Street,
DBALEBS nr

LAMPS AND OILS,
Have at aQ.times toll stocksof

KIEIVS BEST OIL,
EXCELSIOR OIL,

STAR OIL,
AH of first quality, and warranted.

Also, XMthrfdge’s Patent Oval XX
Flint Glass Chlmnles,

COAL OILLAMPS ATTD FIXTURES In great T*rfS«
ty for sale at lowest market rates. feITSIt

Rangings.
pAPEK HANGINGS

AT LESS THAU COST.
Closing Out Sale to Close Concern.

SREAT BARGAINS
Offered to Cash Buyers.

CHIS, iSBSES, 9b. 83 Bfisdolpb. StiNt.
__ [myg-ta-lml

F. E. RIGBY, JR Agent
Importer and Jobber of

PAPER HANGINGS
AKD

GeneralBouse Painter.
apUpSWn PBmdolphiihe<<?i<» >tff

J)R AEE A BRO . ,

mtrm JW

PAPER HANQ-I2STGS,
Window Shades, Fixtures, fta

■iOTJBE iUtB 816$ 3AUTTEMU
PAPER HANGERS. BTO. STC.

No, 184 CUik Street, Cbleago,
CoclMy]

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.
No. 15 Bread Street, Sew Toik,

OBTSXTOB SAT.W,TBONtnUIXUSTATES BQifiiMi, wiw.
HOUSE, O?TtlmgOWE MPOSZATtow,

COGNAC Dopsy <fe Co H*et
darkand pale.!a halves, quartersandeighths.

SOCHRU/B BRANDIRS—PegeTplgia. A-• *nd V& In toowraal
* Co.'s Schiedam, mlis^^sjsass^sigs&gi^r-WHlSKYS—Mehaa’i Irish aad Baaa6y*aWIRES—Fort, Sherry, Madaria, Bordeaux. ff/y**- —J

others, of various trades.
OIL—Fine Bordeaax TaMe. taeasessod *—>»*»

Also—RTS AND BOURBON 'WHISKYB Direct fttMK.Distillers. . mhS-n3<Z3m-M-w*r

Tj'UHS BECEIYED ON STOR-JL AGE, and preservedfrom
MOTHS, D IMPRESS,

And an damages or loss, through toe Summer. BiseeipU given, and chargeelow.myr&Otfiw J.A.SMITH Lakw*.

..HewTork.

....Chicago.


